May 16, 2021

Notesoffrom
Fifth Avenue Church
ChristToday’s

Message...

welcomes your family and friends to
a casual environment where you
can get to know Jesus at your own
pace.
We promise that Jesus can
change your hurt into hope and set
your feet to dancing.
We promise that God will pour
His love out on you as you learn to
live a life of surrender. We promise!
If you are looking for a great place
to worship we

encourage you to

make it your habit to worship
weekly with us.
In His Service,

Ministerial Staff

Brad Seevers, Minister

Brad Seevers, Minister

We Exist to…

Things we Value…

Exalt God’s Greatness…
Evangelize God’s World…
Equip God’s People…
Express God’s Love Through
Jesus Christ

Biblical Instruction...Christ-centered
worship…Developing purposeful
friendships with unchurched people
who need Jesus…
Authentic Christian Living… Family…
Faithfulness...Community…
Just to name a few.

Mission…
“To love God, love people and
to bring glory to His name.”

April Statistics...
Attendance 5/9/21

49

Tuesday Night

n/a

General Fund Budget

$3,074.52

General Fund Received

$1,469.00

Building Fund Received

$305.00

Building Fund to Date

$805,881.51

Building expenses

$42,934 ($762,947.51)

Dollar Difference

$188.00

Thoughts on the Church…
“Jesus created the church to meet your five
deepest needs: ‘A purpose to live for, people to
live with, principles to live by, a profession to
live out, and power to live on. There is no other
place on earth where you can find all five of
these benefits in one place (Rick Warren).’”
“The Church is the Church only when it exists
for others- not dominating, but helping and serving. It must tell men of every calling what it
means to live for Christ, to exist for others
(Dietrich Bonhoeffer).”
I want to thank each of you who contributed to
our recent “DOLLAR DIFFERENCE.” God used
your generosity, to be a blessing to the
Lighthouse ministry here in Lancaster. The
Lighthouse exists to be a safe haven for
women and their children who have been
abused and battered. Please pray that your gift
will touch the hearts of those who may need
Jesus Christ as Savior. Jesus once said, “I have
set you an example that you SHOULD do as I
have done to you.” I am thankful to be part of A
CHURCH that practices HIS EXAMPLE.

COMING UP...
May 16th– Today, we will have a congregational
vote for new by-laws and a new church name
immediately after morning worship. As indicated, our
Leadership Team is recommending the name of
“Waypoint Christian Church.” We desire to have a
church where we “Point people to the Way, Jesus
Christ.” I pray we will unify behind this name as we
move forward.
Immediately after voting, we will travel to our new
church site for a brief “GROUNDBREAKING.” We
have the church bus here that you can ride (up to
14) or you can follow us in your car. What an
exciting time this is in the history of our church. I
hope you will stay to hear the results of the votes
and join us for a brief time of “circle prayer on our
new church property, as well as come prepared to
throw a shovel full of dirt for this momentous
occasion.
18th- No Tuesday night study this week. Our
Monthly Board Meeting will be held from 5:00-7:00
p.m.
25th- Brown Bag Buffet and NT Class from 5:007:00 p.m.
May 26th-Joshua’s Men (6-7:30) at the Seevers
home. I want to encourage each man to share a few
minutes on what discipline they started practicing
this month, based upon last months reading. Also, if
you have not done so yet, please read online summary of the 5 levels of Leadership, by John Maxwell.

Prayer Requests-1 Thessalonians 5:16-18
Betty Sparks
Dick Seifert
Sandie Seevers
Camille Stiverson
Norma Holtom
Veronica Hartmann
Mary Darst
Shelly Hartman
Ethan Baumgardner
Bob Neff

Dave Daubenmire
Marc Mooney
Virginia Wentz
Pat Davis
Chris Glenn
Ken Adams
Jim Hoff family
Candice Pettit
Church future

